A mutation in the effector region of Ras2 can be partially suppressed by alteration of a 'nonessential' region of Ras.
Phenotypically normal revertants of budding yeast cells that contain the hyperactive RAS2Val19 allele often result from second-site mutations within the RAS2 locus itself. Several such intragenic revertants harboring a suppressed RAS2Val19 allele as their only RAS gene were analyzed. All such suppressors resulted from single amino acid substitutions that affected either: (i) the effector region of Ras2, (ii) the C-terminal CAAX box of Ras2, or (iii) residues known to be critical for GTP binding in Ras proteins. While these suppressor mutations completely suppressed the hyperactive phenotype induced by the Val19 substitution, they did not block the ability of Ras2 to promote growth at normal temperatures. These results suggest that in yeast, attenuation of Ras proteins can effectively block hyperactive phenotypes without completely blocking the growth-promoting function. A spontaneous intragenic mutation that restored function to an effector mutant was mapped to a 'nonessential' region of Ras proteins. Based on this genetic interaction with the effector region and the report that deletions of this region affect Ras/GAP interaction, we suggest that this region may have a functional role in Ras activation of target effectors.